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THE EFFECTS OF HEAT TREATMENT DURING 
PROCESSING IN CALF MILK REPLACER QUALITY 

P. E. DONNELLY, R. J. DEAN and CAROL KEVEY 

Ruakura Animal Research StuNtion, Hamilton 

SUMMARY 

The effects of feeding milk replacers wh’ich had been exposed to 
a range of temperature treatmenlts during processing on the health 
and growth of calves reared at pasture were examined in three 
experiments. It was concluded that young calves can be samtisfac- 
torily reared outdoors when fed spray- or roller-dried milk re- 
placers. However, where several “stress” factors (e.g., cold, wet 
weather, infection, mismanagement) occur, mare health problems 
might be encountered with roller-dried replacers. 

INTRODUCTION 

HIGH TEMPERATURE TREATMENT otf milk deaaaures whey pro- 
tein and reduces the capacity of casein protein to be coagulated 
enzymatically. The effeicts oE feeding mmilk treated in such a man- 
ner ts housed calves was shown to b’e deltrimental, causing re- 
ducrions of up to 30% in weight gains, a more raplid build-up 
of enteric infectioln in the calf house, and a grelater incidence of 
diarrho~ea ‘and mortallity (Roy, 1970). The feedling of these milks 
also resulted in an increased outflolw oE u’ndigesteld c.asein plrotein 
frolm the abomasum which could produce coinditions allowing 
the multiplicatioln of colifojrm organis’ms in the intes’tine (Ta,gari 
and Roy, 1969). In conltrast, other wolrkers showed that calf 
health and growth were setisfactolry when whey powders, wh#ich 
da noit form a curd in the ‘abomasum, were included in milk re- 
placers at rates elf up to 100% (Lassiter et al., 1963; Merrill et 
al., 1971; Burt and Irvine, 1972; Thacker and Ross, 1973; Vol- 
cani and Ben-Asher, 1974). Even the addition of sodium citrate 
to milk tot reduce curd fo#rrna,tioln &led to’ increa’se the incidence 
of diarrhoea (Owen et al., 1958; Burt and Irvine, 1972). These 
contrasiting results from different lab~olratolries can be tentatively 
reco~nciled by assuming that milk replacer quality might interact 
with e~nviro~nmen~tal factors such as m~a~na~gemen~t, in’felc’tive chal- 
lenges and other possible forms o’f stress thaft may be imposed 
on the calf. 
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TABLE 1: RATION CHEMICAL COMPOSITION AXD CURD FORMING CHARACTERISTICS 

Low Pre-heat Nigh P?e-heat Roller-dried 
Fresh Whole Spray-dried Spray-dried Replacers 

jmiotz: Milk Replacer Replacer RDl RD2 8 

Expt. in which jed: 1 1,2,3 1,2,3 2 3 5 

Chemical composition: 
F1 

% Fat (DM basis) ____ 35 17.1 17.4 17.6 21.7 
2 

% Protein (DM basis) ._.. 25 35.8 33.9 30.4 34.2 2 
Undenatured whey pro- 

tein ,nitrogen (mg/g 
a 

powder) __. .__. 7.2 2.1 2.9 1.9 
Curd-forming characteristics: 

in vitro . . . . ____ - firm curd soft curd no curd nocurd 
in vivo .__. ,._. firm curd firm curd - no curd 
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During proceissing milk replacers can be expoised to tempsra- 
tures rangin,g in severity fmm “medium” to “high” (Davey, 
1974) and veterinarians have rep&ted calf health prolblems on 
numerous farms u,sinrg milk repllacers. This plapler repolrts oa ‘the 
effects oif temperature treatment of milk replacers on calf health 
and grolwwth. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The experiments were carried ou’t in the spring oE 1973 (Expt 
I), rhe auNtum8n ad 1974 (Explt 2) a’nd the spring of 1974 (Expt 
3). Calves were reared at pasture and three diets were feid in 
each experiment (Table 1). The whole milk fed in Explt 1 was 
repl#aced bg roller-dried diets (RDl and RD2, respectively) on 
Expts 2 ‘and 3. In all three expelriments callves were fed a to&l 
of 4.55 1 elf liquid feed (35” C) daily in two1 equal amounts ofver 
the firsit 4-week pelriold. In Expt 1 this feeding rate was continued 
in one dlaily feed folr a second 4-week period, but in Expts 2 
and 3 the level of feelding was reduced to 3.4 1 per day and was 
coatinued folr one further week only. Recolnstitutioln was at a 
rate elf 176 g milk powder per litre of water. Calves were shifteld 
to fresh paslture twice weekly and ofiered a high-protein plelleted 
meal ccd: libitum in all experiments. 

During Expts 2 anld 3 calves were visually ass,elssed as scouring 
or not s’couring prior to feeding each day. In casies elf dolubt rectal 
palplation was used to ‘induce defecation. 

The degree of helat treatment of milk polwders was as;sessed 
by measuring the levels oE undenatured whey protein nitrolgen 
(Sandersoa, 1970) land by examining curd fo!Iming characteri,stics 
b’oth in vitro and in vivo. Folr the in vitro test rennet was addeld 
to reooinsltituted milk (0.2% v/v, 3s” C) and after 7 minutes 
the curd asses’sed ‘as firm, solft or none. The in viva determinra- 
tion was by slaughtering calves ojne h’our Iafter feelding land grad- 
ing the abomasal contents using the same scale as absolve. 

RESULTS 

DIET COMPOSITION 

The whotle milk fed in Expt 1 coataiined more fat and less 
proltein than all otther diets (Table I). CornFared w’ith the Iow 
pre-heat s#pray-dried replacer (LHSD) the high pre-heat spray- 
dried (HHS’D) and RD r@cers have lolw.er undematured whley 
proltein nitrcngen le’vels, jindijcating their exposure to higher tem- 
peratures during processing. 
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TABLE 2: CkLF PERFORMANCE AND WEATHER CONDITIONS 

(20 male calves per treatment) 

-.-____ 

D& Air 
Within 

Whole Milk ‘LHSD 
Kairz/al/ Temperatures (” C) ’ 

HHSD RD Group SD (ff;/?Z) Min. Max. 
-__~ 

Expt I (spring 1973): 
0‘ 

206 5.4 15.2- :: 
Calf deaths .5 9 - 

Liveweight gam 
2 

(g/day, O-56 days) ,520 611 598 * 86 ? 

Expt 2 (aulumn 1974): 131 12.8 24.9 z 

Liveweighr gain 2 
(g/day, O-35 days) - 628 575 599 -c 94 
Days scouring/calf, / - 3.45 4.2 3.45 I+ 2.8 ?- 

Expt 3 (spring 1974): 251 6.2 15.9 
Liveweight gain 
(g/day, ,O-35 days) - 552 498 498 f 102 
Days scouring/calf - .3.5 3.7 5.2 f 1.9 

1 Results of weather conditons arc averages for a 56.day period after commencement of each experiment. 
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This measure, however, showed little difference betwee. the 
HHSD and RD diets, Ahholugh by in vitro test, and as .expected, 
curd firmness decreased with increasing heat treatment, in con- 
trast to the trend s’hown by the undenatured whey proitein nitro- 
gen assay, ,the HHSD die’t formed a firmer curd th’an the RD diet. 
Further-moire by in vivo examination the LHSD and HHSD diets 
b’ojth coagulated firm’ly but the RD2 dip_#t did nolt co~agula~te at all. 
The differing results by the two different methods elf assessing 
curd formation folr the HHSD diet may have been related to, the 
1ow:r pH (5) observed in the abomasum than in the in vitro 
medium (6.8). 

CALF HEALTH AND GROWTH (Table 2) 

An outbreak elf Salmonella infectioln caused the deaths of 14 
calves on the two spray-dried replacers in Expt 1. However, sur- 
viving calves on bolth diets grew faster than calves fed whole 
milk (P < 0.01). In Expt 2 neither weight gains nov the inci- 
dence of diarrhoea differeld significantly betw,een dliets. In Expt 
3, although treatments did not signific’antly affect we&t gains, 
calves ojffered the roiller-dried diet scoured more frequently than 
calves offered spray-dried diets (P < 0.05j. 

DISCUSSION 

’ ln contrast to the results by Roy and his co,lle,agues (Roy, 
1970) these experiments indicate that high temiperature treatment 
does not substantially affect the nutritive value of milk powders 
when offered to pre-ruminant calves. The satisfactory results olb- 
tained in Expts 2 and 3 may have been due to the calves being 
reared at pas#ture as olpposed to the indoor environment used by 
Roy. However, most elf the experiments re,viewed previously, in 
which reduced clotting in the a~b~o~masum was no:t associated with 
increased diarrholea, were carried oiut indciors. Nolnetheless, Burt 
and lrvine (1972) considered management and infective chal- 
lenges to’ be more impolrtant in ca’lf diairrhomea th,an type elf d’ie’t. 
Therefore, in these experiments as well as the imposed treat- 
ments, factors to be cosnsidered should include the presence or 
absence of serious. infection and the prevaliling weather condi- 
tions. 

In Exnt 1 ‘the grealter susceptibility to Sulmonellcr infection by 
calves o’ffered milk replacer than tholse offered wholle milk algrees 
with t-he observation in the United Kingdom that “m’ilk substi- 
tute feeds seem to be an important predisposing factor in the 
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aetiology of diarrhoea” (M.A.F.F., 1964) . Tlhe dis’tribultion of 
deaths in Expt 1 indicates a1’s.o ‘that under colnditions of s’erious 
infection a high1 tempenature .spray-dried replacer is inferior to ti 
low temperature spray-dried replacer. The slower grolwth of the 
gro:up offered whoile milk compared wirh those offered milk re- 
placer diets may be assooiated with milk complolsition. Although 
the estimated energy intake of each of the three groupis was’ siimi- 
lar, the estimated digestible proitein intalke elf the whole mdlk 
group was slightly less than that callc&ted to s!uppolrt mlaximum 
growth at the particullar energy level fed (Donnelly and Hu’tton, 
1976). 

A c’omparison of the results o$ Expts 2 and 3 suggests polssible 
in’teractioins both between environlment and milk repl’acer quali’ty 
and envirolnment and calf grotwth. Although in Expt 2 (,autumn) 
there were no effects of diet oln calf health o,r grolwth, in Expt 3 
(spring), when conditiolns were collder and wetter, calves fed 
the rolller-dried diet scoured moire frequently. Althoiugh folod in- 
take’s were similar in these two) experimen,ts, calves grew albout 
100 g/mdaly faster in the ‘autumn than the spring. 

It is concluded that milk replacer quality will be n-mst im- 
pwtanjt unde,r condiitiBoas of stress as may be impolseld own the 
calf by cold wet weather, serious infection and poor management. 
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